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Chronicle

-~mJ?uter giv~s answ~rs,
organ_ization information
· Workers at the A1wood
Ccmer main desk have bci:n
telling s1uden1s where to go for
a long time, blu a computer is
abou'i 10 change all 1ha1.
A computerized
in -

· formation

11.

system

was

asked which questions they arc
asked m os1 frcquen1ly, and 1hC:

an swers to these questions •
were programmed into ASQ,
Augustinack said .
"Atwood Ccmer will still

get some phone calls for . in•

d~icatcd yesterday at J0;30

formation,"

a.m. near 1he main desk . The

sa1d,."bu1 this 1s an attemp1 10

~~~~=~~;l~~s!::

Augu st-inack

~s~. ~~~~f~1~; t~~i::r~ d~ri,i,ons

or the quCStlons the main desk' ,
ASQ will also ·carry in.. , iscommonlyasked.
rormation
on campus

A!~~s;~~:.a~~es~!~= "~~~n:~~n'; "T::r€!r::S ~~
0

is the 1979 projec1 or 1hc SCS . formation
on J certain
Student Foundation.
organiza1ions. ·• Auguslinack
ASQ answers two questions, said .
. accordfng
10
Steve
There will be a description
AuguSlinack, president or the of each -organization along
Studen1 Foundation Board or wi1h the name or the pcrSOn to
• ~ ~ ~ : s ; ~ ;1~r~~:~:;:!':~
said.
·
·
.
ASQ is programmed with •
such information as the hours
for Halcnbq:k and Eastman
Halls, the J.,earning Resources
Center hours ; and musical
events. "We're hoping to
include thinjs like the bus
schcdUles_ 100," Augustinack
said.
._ .... ..
~ ..
~s«ond:,question "'5Q
'w i l l ~ is:· .. What eveftts
arc coinina up?' " lnJ'ormatlOn
on pre-registration, Winter ·
Week and registration .f9' the
Learning , Excliang~
tie
included_.
according. to'
' AuguSlinack.
.Atwood personnel ' were

·wm

~1t,Q~~~~~

c.o?.~~~o;1
updated inrorma1ion about
their nc1tt meeting or social
events," Augustinack added ..
Organizations that arc
interested in puning information on ASQ can call the
Atwood Center Office.
Thc'rc arc plans to .· even1
tually set up a .. Club or the·
Week~' 12rogram on ASQ.. •
cconliRg"-' - to Augusrinad:,
This would reature an in-depth
look at one club.r•
•
Student Foundation board
members will -be at ASQ au ·
wEek tO ~ explain ,>e information systerri and the
' fou™!"tionitself.
.

-,!!

,,,, :;:,....,....~~~
Sunday'• snowfall~ scs •tudant os.n Zh'bN: of OM of winter'• tiaclbNI ....._ Snow and
• k!itmadecarwtndowsa·defroelef•"'9fltmar9. .

Senqle ~pproves al/o(;oiion,_ ·

Funding?gives Aero Clu~ lift
by Cyallda SeelUmmer
ASIOdale Editor
Allocation of S8,000 for the SCS Aero Club
;ttc~io;;~;'~~~-~:itio~ at the
The m ~ a s needed to covcr~nexpeeled increase in 1he'· cost of the club's insurance, according 10 Chuck Sell, Aero Club
· President.
.,.
The iflsurance company which gave the quote
that the Aero Club used in budgeting for this
year no longer insures planes, Sell said. The
addition or two planes 10 the club's fleet plus
the higher·costs from the new company caused
the need, Sell said .
Prcscniing the propOsal for the Aero Club
were 1hc club 's -adviser, J ohn Colomx, and
Alfred Lease, DeanoftheCollegeorlndus1ry.
Because he is a member of SAC, Sell ab•
stained from voting ornhe issue .
''We.do have a large free balance, .. Senato,
Jean Jech. acting SAC Chairperson, said. "We
gave 1hcm the money with. 1he s1ipu_la1ion th ~I
th is•is a one-shot deal. It will nol be included 111
ihc next budgel.
"They needed the money, we had the money
and 1hey mel ' a ll the cri1 cria outlined in the
si udcnt handbook," Sen. Jech added.
A(tcr approval by SAC 1hrough a 4-2 V? IC,
the proposal was taken 10 the scna~c. SAC_1s a
senate commi11ee and all comm11 (cc acnons
must be appr.oved by 1hc ., en ate before they can
be imPlemcn1cd.
·

Oppasing the allocation of the money was ·
SAC member Senator Connie Mcngclkoch.
.-.This is not jusl another co-curricular activity like music and theatre," Sen. Mcngelk

~t!ri:~~=1~t~~:t~:;;~~:;n~:}~~~~~:~~

body from m..;m.bcrship. It 's just 100 expensive
to fly, it's prohibitive for most. The ot~cr co-curricular aclivites provide fr.ee entertainment
for cvcrYone."
·
The alternative o ·getting rhe money from
SAC was 10 raise the rental rates on the plane,
Sell said·. The current rental rec is S2S per hour
for five of lhe planes, he added .
Costs for maintenance, hanger rental , depreciation, insurance, gas and oil determine
th e rerital fee, Sell said . Currently insurance
makes up.Sl.43' or the S25 per hour fee.
SA.'C's fr« balance con1ains appro1timately
S70,<Xl0, Sell Said.
"h's no1 as though we're giving monc)' jusl
because we have i1. ··Sen . Jech said . ''We saw a
need a nd 1hey met the criteria . Th at's what the
free ba la nce is for."
"II was emphasised 1ha1 this is a one time
deal and i1 's not selling a ri:c..:cdcnt.'' Sen.
Mcnge lkoch said . "Bologna! Insurance b, not
going 10 go down next year. It ::- not goi ng to get
less expensive when you need that kind or
ex pen sive cquipmcnl and Wt•'re going 10 keep
footin g the bill , " <;h~ ad<lcd .

Inside.
New Yeer's rnolutlon• often 1nc11Hft!e
to Ion weight. large '.'figures" can
raau.!.I,. when counUng calories. A quick
snack can ruult In.a quick welght:galn.-~ story pn
YOW

page.,

KVSC undergoes a power lncntau and
-.nnounces their winter Pf'OO'ammlng
schedule. See:story on page 10.

SCS studllnts wlll Journey · through
storm· sewers In St. Cloud Saiut'aay. ~
What Is th~ reason? Hav~ they all gone ·
"batty"? See story on page 3.

Didyouknow
wecanfind
a breast cancer
as small u the

Friday
l ll'U Film : \/, ·111'1 \ 111 ,,,,d I lwa111· J ;111,I - p.111 .. HH · I .
llu ,~~ llud,l'~ ,, . \ l;1nkatt•':0-1.t1l·. ~:;n p.11: . I,·,· \ 11.·11:1.
Hn,k) S"i1111nin:! ,, . \\ h1.,•1h 11 1 I a~ · ,,h,1.', 1 lakulw.:l-. - ,,. 111.

head of apin?

,,:
UPB Corrcchousc: Ro bcn
Apokalypse, FREE .

·o,w r-.fan' John ,un. 8 p . 111 . • 1~ 1 )J

•
·'

\\ umi.•11.\ S"inuni111,!/ Ui1 in~ l111il :J1innal. IO :1. 111 .

Wuml·n,

'·, Wednesday

c;, mna,1k, \\"ilh•n.1.

~l1l4.•rhi:m.l.

SCS .

I

1>.lll .

Hah:nbi:,,: ~. .

llui.k) llnd.«.') ,,. Man~:thl S1:tt1.' 2 p. 111 . ki: 1\ ri:11:1.

UPB Film : Lost Tango in Paris, A1wood Them re. 7 p .111 . FREE . ·
Learning E~chanae Rexlslralion ; Atwood Sunken Li1ung1.· 10

a:m. to 4 p.m.

' Saturday

·

Sunday

Such a tiny cancer can
almost always be cured.
Mammography. a technique
of low-dose breastx•r~y..can
detect a cancer Jong before &
lump can be fell. While Ii ls

·

lhursday
UPB FIim: Lost Tonio in Paris, A1wood Thc:urc ·J and 7 p.rn . .
FREE.
UPB Aris: T. Daniels, Mime, Stewan Ha ll Aud .. 8 p.m. FR EE
w/ 1D.
Learning Exchangc- .Rqistration : A1woocf"Sunkc11 Loung1.· 10

6'lllhl,i,Jycural)le.

If you are over 50 or
b&ve speci&I reasons.to be
concerned wt\b breast

U ,ou ~ish lu lisl your cV'en l in lhis l'alcndar. ple:1S1.· submi1 run
dt'l:lib lo 1hc Orril'e-of Unh·crsi1~· PruKramminK. 221H AMC.:.
b~ J p.m. on IJtc Thursda~· prior 111 the <..:hrunkll' publk.aliun.
\\'c du not lisl or~aniuliunal meclinKS fn I his l-Ulend1&r.

1

a.m. to 4 p.m.

,,.~Recy~leRecycleRecy~leRe~cleRecycleRec·

cancer. askyourdocl.or
about ma.minoCr,!!'!13·

AmericiD

cancer llocletr.:>•.

Er
:'8cancer. .
Myboss
didn't.

--

My boss didn't understand that I was healthy

So ..
I was let go.
A let ·or people are like
my boss. 'Ibey think that
everyone dies of cancer. I
~ s o. too.Until the
Ameriean cancer Society.
through one or Jts seNK:e
andreh&biliWion~.

helped me return io-a
oormal life.
_ The ACS also
Unif&thathelpAmencan.5
who've never had cancer
Wlderstand it better.
.
T~. OJ!!" and more.

=~canoe~·
curable.too.

ORIGINAL MASTER RECORDINGS OF POPULAR ALBUMS
An Original Master ~or-ding G sinply the ~ recorded 51:XM commercially
available. Far superior to mass~produ:::ed recordings. O riginal Master ~ordings
have cleaner highs. deeper bass. sharper distinction between bass and voice and a
greater dynamic range. And Te.am has a great se~ion of t itles, including Pink
Floyd's "'Dari< Side of the Moon", FleetwOOd Ma::'s "Fleetwood Mac", and

George Benson's "Breezin' ",
TEAM Downtown
110 So ·6th Ave .
St. C loud. MN
251-1335

~
Pnk Floyd

TEAM.,
ELECTRONICS

TEAM Cro.•road.,
Crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud
253-8326
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Hibernating bats awakened, banded, freed;
stud_
ents participate in census, sex survey
h) L;1Ura Noll
News Edilur
Ba1 s hibernatin,g. in St. Cloud storm
sewc rs will be awakcm.•d Sa1urdav.
S1udcnl .!i and ..:omm unit)' reSiden1s
will be trying 1n ma~ 1hc ba1 .-, rro m
crad s in the sewer wa lls. Under 1he
directi on of SCS bi ology instructor
David Mork. lhc 29th Annual Brown
Dai Hu m is a census ., un·ey or the sex
ratio and longevity o f 1hc brown bat.
Humcr, will be eq uipped wi1h thick
gloves. nashlights and buckets when
they a11emp1 10 cx1ral..'I 1he sleeping
bats:
Periplc arc often a fraid of being
biuen. Mork said , bu1 few have been .
Because the hunters work in pairs,
those that fear ba1 biles offer to hold
1he 0 a.shligh1 and let their partner do

nxordcd as high a~ five to one. Th is is
diffkuh to :H.:..:ou nt for, according 10
Mork .
The ba1 s an: banded for idcn1ifica1ion purposes from onl· year to
the nc...:1. Mork sa id . The ba1 s are
u.-.ually found within a bout a 50-mile
radius o f St. Cloud during the summer,
bu1 the banded bats have been found as
far away as Zimmerman. Minn., he
added.
The oldest bat s recorded were 1s·
years old--1wo in 197 1 and one in 1978,
Mork said. The average age is th ree 10
five years.
" We hope to find over 100 bats this
year," Mork said. La.st year the count
was 175, but it has been as low as JS .
Mork is a fraid that, as in previous
years, vandals· will emer the sewers
before the hunt and kill many of the.

_Jh~~~~~;;s~ilhi n an hour. he ad1ed, ~~~·k• :~:~s~.~=t~e:r;~:c~~tr~~~;
even 1he limid want to get their hands eaters, and unless they are pests••Which
into lhe sewer cracks and turn the they arc not in 1he sewer walls-ii is a
nashligh l over to their parlner.
federal offense 10 kill 1hem,"
The hu nters, ranging in age from
The data is compiled and sem to the
three to 63 years, pul the captured bats federal government. The bats arc then
in buckets and return 1hem to the taken back inside the storm sewers and
Math-Science Building where the males released . Back in' the . sewers, 1hcy
and females are divided and weighed .
maneuver 1hemselves back into 1he
Band numbers are rei:ordCd and walls to finish their hibernation.
uhl::!andcd bats are banded with a tiny
St udent s and the public are invited
alUmi num band auached to 1heir I 10 participate in the hunt. A sign-Up
wings. ·
: sheet is posted in Math-Science 287.
No weigh t gain has been recorded i
"It's an interesling and fun way to
the ba1s over the.years, Mork s.lid, b
spcn
e afternoon ,". Mork said.
the ra1i~ of males 10 femat~ has been

Beat .the winter -blues- ·.- ...,. - Form your own intramural team!
Event -

Divisions

Rosters
Due

Season

Stam

Team Rep.
Meeting

Ba~etball
Broomball
Water Polo
olleyball
Snowba

M&W I(
Co-Rec
Co-Rec
M&W, Co-Rec
Co-Re.£_
Co-Rec .

1/9
1/16·
1/23
l k3_G~
1/16

1/14
1/21
1/27
2/4

1/10 7p.m.
1/17 7p.m.
1/24 tp.m.
1/31 7p.m.

Beach Party

~

1/23

1/20 Special Events
1 /27 Special Events

Official's Clinics are manditory. Openings are
available for women and men officials in Basketball,
Volleyball and Softball at $3 per hour. · ·
-Basketball Clinic 1/ 10 8 p.m. Eastman Hall, Room 1
Volleyball Clinic 1/ 31 8p.m . Eastman Hall, Room 1

For more information contact Diane Guse,
Eastman Hall, Room 2, ext. 2289

Entry Fee

~

$5
$6
$6
$6
N/C

-

-

N/C-

f
.j
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Opinion Sl all Writers_

\l~wpf)int

•Kathy Berd an
Cynlhla Seelhammer
Julie O. Haag
Laura Nott
Kevin Oklobzija

~:l~e:irc~t .

,,
· Edltorlol comment:

N0.1

Libernot 'Chorriical'

'--

scsu

CHOMICLE

-

WHO IS KHOMEINI ?
hben the A,atollah Khomeini siezed control of
ln.D earlier thia year, pn,.it" ,..-'i.1 mcperts felt
that the situation· waa merely that of a deranged _
;,!:'!ligioua fanatic engaged in .a personal lust for··· ·
Nligiow, recognition. However, government
paychologiata have 9,is covered eOD'le intere::sting
fa eta about Khomeini's expert use of behavior
modification on the
citizens of Iran.
Intelligence reports
have shown that Khomeini has turned entire
Iranian cities into
giant "!itimier · Boxes 11
and has the entire population of Iran firmly
under hie control. In
exchange for small c:rackera•, the masses vill
hold demonstrations,
ranaack embassies, march
thl'U the stNets beating
themselv, a wi. th whipe and
chains and salivate· on
·demand.
·
_
Intelligence. experts are begiflt?.l.ng to wonder
• whether tliis man 'tfflo calls himself the Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini is really the ahy, mode at holyman tbe_people ~ Knew &ad loved for years.
CIA agent L. Ron Hoover has a theory about the
'alleged holyman. "W, have some very substantial .
evidence tha ~ the real Khomeini is alive aw! wel_l
and still l !!!,ng in France. We believe thlt this
man who calls himself the Ayatollah is none other

!1!1■••······••■11
cont.
4

The Chr11nkle does not object to the appearance
of a competition publication, In fact, the Chronicle
. feels that competition is health~,and often results in
improvement in attempts to_retain readership.
Unfortunately, whoever was responsible.for the
Chomicle is not aware of certain vital laws and
'regulations affecting those who step into the role oL
"jciurnalists. "
The creators of the Chomi~le did not seein to be
aware of basic libel laws--which explains why a
portion cif what appears here has been blacked out .
;The blacked-out portion is .potentially- libelous
because, although an attempt has been made I~
' change the name of the person appearing in lhe
stbry, it ·is obvious to whom the Chomicle is
referring,_
"
If three or .more persons can identify who is
referred 10, then the person who has been defamed
can sue whoever . was respollsible for the
publication . In this case, the name that was blacked
out is an obvious reference to someone at SCS and
that person could sue,
, The libelled person could SU~ the writer' the
editors, and anyone woo had anyihing 10 do with
Jhe publication including the printers and the
person who delivered it.
Underground publications play an important
role in societ·y, but underground publications are~
subject to the same laws affecting all publications.

·

We believe
than
3CoU .that
. . be ia: attempt·1ng to tum Iran . into
page

-

---

Chr9r1icle
I Column like I See Im
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A publication bearing the title Chomicle appeared in the regular Chronicle drop spots Friday.
The Chronicle had nothing to do with · this
,publication and has no idea who was responsible
for its appearance.

by Phil Bolsta_

.

.

-

-

. '' '

·'

(ATI.A NTI<: C IT\' )-- A tl'am uf iak nt :,l'Uut:, arrin.~J in St. Clu4.d Yl'!<itl'rday
duri ng t heir nati,.,n,,idl' "·'ah:h 1,, fi nd a nl'w cml'l'c flll' the M i:,, A 1111.•ril'~
Pa~l'<HI I.
..ll ., gui ng to be diffil'uh hi t'l'(ll.tl'l' B,:rt Pad, , ." ,1111.' ,1f lhc i...:um :, aJm in l'd .
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by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

Pre-Nostalgia
.Gtosnv, I
1114T VOO AAUE -

R ~

"There b, S40,000 worth or ma1crial 1ha1 could be collected in 1his area each
mon1h ," S1uar1 Hamihon, Continental Distribuiing Sys1cm'i employee, said.
"'The mo111:y isn ' 1 very significant for one household, bm il's great for neighborlfood groups or yuung.~1crs. ••
.
,
Materials 1:an be dropped orr at the company',s warehouse at 4611 Rosea()n
. Drive in lndus1rial Park, or a1 ci1hcr the EaSt S1. Cloud o r Waite Park loca1ion of
Py1ho n·~ Pop P:tla1.:c.
Ruff
Large loads shOuld be taken to the company's warehouse.
The Veteran's Administration Ho'spital has recyclinS collec1ion barrels locatetl
on lhli hospital ground!.. Patients son and bundle the materials which are then
sold to a Minneapolis recycling company.
•
·
_
_
.
.
The barrels a rc located thre< blocks west of the four-way stop signs at the
hospital's main cn1rance,
J never feel comfor1able about get I mg nd of a news paper unul 11 1s a1 leas1 four
The Reynold' s Afominum Recycling Company has a collection point at Znyrc
months old. I picked up the habii from m y mother who 1s always chppmg Mon es Shoppcrs'.Ci1y, 3330 W. D_ivision S1.
and ca11:hing up on he r newspaper r:cading.
·
Aluminum ma1crials are picked up every first and third Friday of the month
Bu1· my s1.acks arc"vernowing 1heir "~dboard boxes and ra1her than niovc hl a i. • Ul1. Itµ" p.m. ~ . --t.....:....,;.,
'
larger apartmem, l 'have decided i1 is time 10 visit a n.-cyclin!! C\.'IUcr..
.. . .The company wall pay 23 cents per pound for all-aluminum.-cans and other
S1. Cloud has several places where you can drop off i1cml> w be recycled.
.
clean . household aluminum s uch as pie plates, foil, and frozen food and dinner

One step ahead
~

r---::;:

--

by Gwen

Recyclable materl"als prof"1ta ble

nc~~~~;~,~~~ il!~~t~~~~~ c~~~~c;; :~nJ :,t al!:i1~~1. pou nd

of ca rd boar'!:, lrax~~minum items 'i UCh as s iding , gu1ters. storm door~ and lawn furniluretubing
Although collecting recyclable materiat mi!!,hl not all\1\,· a pcn,uu hl ama~, a can..also be sold for 1he same prke. The com pany request s that these i1ems be cul
Ge11y-s1ylc fortune. gro~ps _c~ make L·ollcc1ing~r,a.filabk .
ll1 lcng1hs•no1 over lhrec rec1 a nd bmi.dled.

-

Letters to the Editor:3

Reviews

-

l>e~r t:dilur:

A~ an ~wid 1m1,k liMcncr a nd lover. I

wi1h ;1 j11urnalb1'~ :,,word in a Samuri
fal>hh1n l'ither Ill clcva1c \me·, ' belief~
\lr 111;1":icrc 1hmc a lii:n 10 ,111c's ,elf.
Tu acl'CPI Oil\' form of music ·~111!y i),
. l\l ;1dm i1 one·, rcr1>-t111a\ .1rti!o lic

-~:~~::~t,

11
1
:!:;~ir~~~i\ :1~;d
~~;::~
11:~~~'. \
lkrric', lht hl be anvt hinl! -h111
rcprc,c111a1ivL· \l f LI • puhli~', 1.1~1c :ind
hi:11.,,·r ,uit1•ll 111 an 1111tkrcrt1unll
JH1hlk:11i1111 .
_:_
1\ll 1hi,-d11i:, 11t11 w:1rr.m1 hl\l mud1
cri1id,111. Wh.11 d1K~
ll! :1h11111 1hc
r1•al ..:11111r\1\·1•r.w i, lhl' , c ...•:1nd half 11f
1hc .1f,1rl'm~•nii11m•d r1·\·ic\\·, Berrii:
\\l'lll \Ill 111 li,1 Iii, 11id, f,1r ,11.., \\11r,1
r~·..:1\r1h ,1f 1979 . .-\111,,111? lhL'lll were:
I I Ea:.,:h·'i Th,· L,111:: H1111--,111c ,if llll'
11111, 1 ,ucl·L·"ful :1lh11111 , \1f Ille wa r. II
pn1,cd t h:11 llll' l:.ack,. :llh·r ·:1 11•111!
alh.,,·11~ ,,cr1• imlc~d 11<11 ,ia k. h1;1
...-,p,mding 1h.,,·ii· h11ri ,..,11 , 1d1h , 11d1
,\\Ill!, :1, T,•,·1111::,· ./ail. lkrtil' rcfcri.:d i.1
1hL· • .illium a, a ".,,•, 1111111 . .-1 ...· dirJ,?.\'. •·
eitlk'r a 11ih1111· 11• hi , li111i11·d
\·111:ahulary ,,r a l'l''l'•'lhl' t, , 1·di1,,ri:JI
.,,.rilki,111 puMi,hl·d I\\,, pa~c, 1·.i1 lk1 ,,11
hi in ·,1111r •11fru •· u • ,r 1h • , · t
··,~1rµ..::· · 1 '\
,.. '
"' ·'• 'H
:!I l.l•tl 1.l•1wlli11 Ii, /11 ro11 ~l1 ;I,,·< 1111
{)1111r--:drh,,u~h lk111\' .11.l h.111 t hh a ~ .1
11r,•du,·1h111 111a~1c1j1i,·,·l·. h,· l:1l>d,·,I 11

public ,uppo~t here. The poi nt he
railed tu realize is 1ha1 Kiss was formed
primarily as a st3£C !ohow, and ha!>
gruw n into a ' mulli-milliun dollar
' "hyrc" indu slry. Regardle!>:,, of their
~clr-admi1tc..-d· lack or 14!.cnt musically,
· they !<>ell. and 1hat 's 1hc bo11om line.
Ber rie went on to show blatant gall
in 1.:alling Van Halen and Journey "1he
t wo wur,1 groups on c:itth :" I have ii
frmn reliable s,1urces 1hat 1h11 on ly arc

~~1~~~? 1~~11~tf1:' l~~;:re•~u~~~;

,·1,

,

-

. Road
Rmg
l>rar Edllor:

-

Because of the ma n)< calls and lciters
1cn} I.now morl' t han three d1ords, and
I have rei:eived in regard 10 the lcucr
"'' \'l'n wri1c ,,rici n:i l material .
''Bells,'' I wi ll once again express my
lkrri...- 1111.•11 1!.ilb ·., ix uf 1hc 1110,1
val ued opinio1vir:,,ucci:." fu l n'ICI. band,. among them
I ha\'~ unc~wered yet another sourceCheap Trick, Supcrlramp, and lhc of an a11empt to s ubconscious ly
l>ouliic Rru1hers (who he ,rdercd to a:,, coutrul people · and manipulate
the B,wbic Br,11h1.•n,) .dthcr "downJJ.JF
people'., bt.-havior. T iic' S1. Cloud
dumper." a, in Cheap Trid;·,. ca~. t1r duw 111own "rill!!, road" is my taf~··,n1nhlc" gro up, :.• ba,cd o n thi., time~
··w:1/1111.·()r!!,an izL·d ,rimi:. 1 believe, has bui11
All lkrril•' , rc \' icw\ haw lhlllL' lhc rin!! fll;id 10 ctmdi 1ion people to go
hc,id1·, alil-nat..: 1hc , 1utk111:,, i, Ill ,!111w in circle, and tu form rut!'>' in 1hci r daily'
a la..:!. ,,r 11111 ,il:a l l.thm·kdgc i1r th..: • li,•c, . I bclie\'L' !hi, will prevcm people
· 11.1111
,,f , 11\'11 i11,ight. Hi, fin:11 fr,1111 forming creative ideas . . There
pa 1;t!!raph ~\,c, a, for :1, 111 prcd1l'1 1h:11 ;ir1" way., lo gel off the ring road once
p11nl.-1'l1..,·l....•r, ,rnll .,'.: 11..:w w:11l•" gn1111h rou an; on it. bur 1hc,;..: cxil~ arc jus1,
,.Ii.ill 11la~ a larg..,• •p;1rt in till' NO-.. H1· ,111cl' again. rcL•blc .u1cmp1, hl e1wcr up ·
,,l111t •thh 111i,11t1Lkr,1:1ml, l hL· ,,'ht,1t: ·i .. m~1h,1d~ 111 \'\lllditi\111 behavior. My
\\,,r l. inl!, ,,f 1lw r...•..:1\fd indu ,1n·. .1\., a
hvp\111\1:,i, could \'C f\' well ~ be a
11 111 , k ; .\., in, ...·r f,\r a 1·11lk!.!c ,,r · :111,·
~~ic111if1l' f:11." 1! ·
·
· •Eh\·, l'••1wr. hi, ~·,,\11 11rn µ ...-t, 111 ~ '1•1~·
Thi, h l1111Ti(ying 10 1'hink ,\)r. I
1. ,1 !11 1· .. 11,,r,1 1...·11"li,1.
l.1h11,.hu1wc..:a11,11111i1bcfor1•i1is 100
b11· ... D . .•,1r11y th\' S1. Cl11wJ ring. ruatl!

li1~pm,,ihk Ill ignore..w~.~-Un•
dcniabk• hia:,, hci11g publi:,,hcd in 1hc
(;hrunkll' under Randy Berrie·, bylinL·.
I find t he rca1,1111in~ behind 1hc
ap1winune111 nf lkrric 111 hi~ 1nc,c111
p11-,i1i1Jn
a., - 11111 ,ic rcdC\\' l'f
q11c,1i1\11ahk. if IH'i 1lc!!~:uling t1\ 1hc
i111dli1!l'1Kc ,,r 1hc ,1mk111 h\1Lk ,,r
!;C'S. . .
J, 1he C.:hrunil'll• i, Lkdic.ncd h\ 1hl'
, 111Jc111,· i111crc,1, \II' lhl' d11.:i111
··.,,•,1111n1\l'r,\· cct-- l\!mlcr,·· l\ 1r m 11f
v...•1111\1' j1\uni.1 li:,,11f! 1·111 11111 a , 11i'i.kn1
;,r j\1urnalh111. n\\r a mu,lc maj,\r. h111
ri:µan llc". I .find 111;1ny p11i nt-- in
Ucrrk' , fl'l'C111 rc\·icw, 111 hl· iu .,,.,,nflic1
1\'11111hi: i111dlc.:1ua l .11m,"11hi:rl· 11 f ;.111
i11 , 1i1u1i,•n \,r hiµ h...•r ...·d11,;;u i,\ll.
rh . . fir,1 h;11f ,,r lknic', "h1·,t.
'"'"''" l'l'\'ic\\ (V,,J. 57: N1•. ~.l. tk ...·.
1s 1 ,,:1, hi, vil'" 1•f thl· JO h...·,1 alh11m,
,,r thL' yi:ar . II "ii' ,:11 11 r:11 cd \\'ilh pun!.
r11\'.I. an1I tlC\\ w:111• ;:f,,up,.
"hik 1 .11i111i1 111 . .·,1· :ll'l' 11111 1,, 1, ,,r
in ,· f;i\\11•i1i: 1mhi1·al llh 1,c111,.:1111>-. 1h,•11• .. H II\' :111d 1,·.l11n.l .111 1. . . \\ h,• !>111 H,, 11\•
1, ,,1111,.:thin~ h\ he app1e,:i;11cd i11 b,•!h , ,,nld ..:all //ri; /)11 ~ • • , 1 ,·,,111111 , :, ,d,
I'.' }: 1·1,1 , . .
1,,1111,. \\ h:u Id,• find 1.i1h~·1 J:b 11·k"• cu 11 ...•.1})'k,tl I ,·d /l•pdl m .' ·
1)1\i ... , . l{aml• :111 i... 1:, ,! , 111, .1 '. 1,11 111 ;, ,,·t-.. ; ; 1 , •1
i, L, • it"l" ll ,>111' l\'lllklKll' ' , 1, " :h,·
\ , k, 1,1 11,·,' ll rmd
.,,., u,,. ·h,·
11 ;i,.· · .,ml- ,:1 11,,,.k ; l111 •11ch 1,;\ 1,•,, , ,>1 1 . ..1,111 i.·i1 •k.··
0

progressions a nd guirnr riffs used in
the late 50s and early 60s? Is that
" leading the way?"

4
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Sports
Men cagers short-circuit Northern State
b)' Sc:011

M ■ n sch

Sports Wrilcr
·A rejuvenated SCS men's basketball team
may have finally begun 10 put i1 all together,
Considered to be on of Coach Noel
Olson's bes! teams by the I I-year mcnror,
SCS proceeded 10 lose six of its firs1 eighl
contests. Two of the losses came against
rebuilding St. John's University while the
other losses werci 1d St. Olaf ·college,
r,. -.~ _ Gustavus Adolphus College, Iowa · Slate
University and Northern Intercollegiate
Conference (NIC) foe Winona State
Uni ..cr,;ity.
But th0!tt losses came early in the year -·
before the team learned how to win, · according 10 Olson, and before the emergence
of John Harris.
.:::::::,..,._ ·_
Harris, a 6-foot-2 spph o , , m ~ r
student from Long Beach f Statc,"fbecame
eligible just before the Huskies' annual
holiday tournament . Since the Granite City
Classic, SCS has not lost. The 24-year-old
Alabama native has provided Olson's club
with spark off 1he bench and has teamed
- well with team captain Bob Hcgman 10 give
the Huskies a quick backcourt tandem .
The Huskies have i--auled off five consecu1ive victories, defeating Janfestown
College, Southern Illinois University and
Mankato State University in the Granite City
Classic before upping their 'NIC record. 10 3- ·
I with victories over the l:lniversity of
Minnesota-Morris and Npnhern S1ate
College.
·
In Saturday's 83:'61 thrashing of N~rn
State, Harris scored 10 second-half points as
the Huskies •streaked from a . five-point
halftime lead to an easy win.
_
''furris has ~leasanl surprise,''
Olson said. "He's played ~v(ry well and gives
us more depth.

:) _

•

.

"Bui I think 1he rea l rcalloU we're i.-,•inning
now ii, that we've fou nd 1he right combinmion to start and alllo that 1he squad ha-.
lea rned how 10 win." .,,,
Dependable Dan Hagen, curfenlly four1h
o n the SCS a ll-time scoring list. has been
nothing shor1 of spectacular throughout 1he
team's winning siring. The junior center hit
for be11er 1han 20 points a game in the
Granite City Classic and was named the
1ourney's Mos1 Valuable Player,
Against ~..qrris on Thun,da~Hagcn
scorcd. 23 point s, Hagen then made 12 of 15
field goal a11emp1s against Northern State•
and finished with 28 poin1s.
Bui the 6--foot-7. high-scoring Hagen.
doesn't have any s1anling revelations as 10
why the 1eam is ndw winning:
"I think we jus1 had a terrible sireak of
bad .luck early in the season," he said. "It
seemed like no1hing went our way. But now
Harris has given us a . lift and Hegman is
playing great. Our execution is bc11cr in: that
now we're pulling the ball in the baske:
more."
·
The Huskies hit 60 percent of their field
goal a11empts against Northern Slate and
out-rebounded the Wolves 37-28. And this is
a trend that must continue if SCS is to keep
winning NIC games, according 10 Hagen.
·
'!.WC:ve gp1 f 10 keep winnlng { on
boards," Hagen said. "With Dt'hniS Wess!~ ..,.·
Dave Robi nson, Craig Griffith and myself
all rebound-conscious, we should be OK."
The Huskies, afler an ex hibition ..:ontes1
tonight with Athletes-In-Action a 1
J--lalenbcck Hall, tra,•el 10 the Univeri,ity of
Minnesota-Duluth Thursday a nd 10
Michigan Tech University Saturday.
In recent years, Olson's 1eams have
returned wi nless from tha1 trip but the coad1
hint s this year may be different . "We're
going up 1here 10 wi n," he sa id .

,.d

11

_Coac/1 says: _

Second-period onslaught C • t·t·
f
. :
_
.
.. ompe , ,on _power u1, beneficial to team
carries icemen to victory
by.::Kdift'6klobzlja
Sports Editor
Theses hockey Huskies erup1ed for .1hrcc goals in an eight
L._minute spa n during the second period and went o n to a 4-0
triumph over the Unioretflty of Wisconsin-Eau..@lfirc Saturday
M I N_NEAP _
o LIS
nighl a t Eau Claire.
C~'!11_>Clmg aga1m1. p!ffl"tr~ul
Rick Engstrom triggered the o nsl ugh1 when he scored 31 2:37 l-Oiv 1s1qn I schoob 111_ a1hlct11.:~
of 1he second s1anza with assists from Dave McLcaU:,,llitd-Stc,·c can oflcn result m some
Delisle.embarrassment for a Di"ision
At 6: 12, Kevin Clunis , who had gi\'cn SCS a ·l -0.kad in thl• II school.
,
firs t period, scored his second goal of 1hc night and lle,·emh or
':I ow_e,· cr, womc n !'I
the season while the Huskies were shorthanded .
·
sw1 mm1ng
C_pae h
Ruth
Four a nd a half minutes la ter, the Huskies l!cim:d anoihcr Neari ng feels i1 is _cll,Clllial for
shorthanded goal. StC\'e Martinson took Jeff Passoh ·s pa!!:.. and SCS 10 compete wu h the larger
notched his I l1h goa l or 1hc season a t 10:45.
·
'ichooh.
.
The Huskies fired 35 s4ots at Eau Cl.1ire goa lie Chrill Maxwell
Satu~da)' , lhc . HL! sk1C!'I
while. the close-checking Hu sk icll ·lim itcd their ho,tll ,~, ju, 1 18 M.:orcd .Just four po1111s 111 the
ho1s.
four-team
U nh•cr,i1y or
Sophomore goaltender Rory Eid)lne!'ls recorded thl· ,hutou 1, Mimw)lol~ ln_viia1ional. .fowa
, is first e\'er. It was ali,0 1he fir s1 time the Huskies ,h u1uut an S1al'-' Um,•er,uy ,una:,.)l\,'d 230
,pponen1 ~inee the 1977-78 scallon when they blanh'-0 SI. Olar point/> hl capture 1h1.· d1:.11n.:ollcge 7-0.
piunllhi1, while the Gopher!'>
Tl\¢ game ,was somewhat rough with SCS 1al.i11g 10 minor 100k ,\.-.:um.I with 138. The
•cnahies for 20 minute!! while Eau Claire 1uok niUl' for 18 .College of S1. Ca1herin~
1inu1es.
pid,l•d up live 1h.1in1,. Bu1
The victory upped 1he Hu ~k ies n..~ord 1n 9- .1 am.I \Hh 1hdr 1!11 1,.: 11.'am ,..:or.:, diJ Jilli
t ht win in 1he last 10 g~mes. The loll, druppcd Ea\t Claire Ill:!- <.'.ll~~~:11
1-gajmt thl' hi):

:/!~~;;~

I

FridayandSaturda)', SCSwill hmt Mankato Stall' Uni,l·r,ity .
ifro of 1hc Husk ic!'l l~~~c, \\WC Ill the Maverick !! Oil Ike . I~ anJ

,..:hool, h goo<.! for
u,:·
~1~-aG 1:;/~:'"'~r~: 1~::~~~:~'~ ~::~

-

w..:·rc not going to bca1 tho~e
A"a1lindica1ionofwha11h\·
school!'I. But it is good Huskies were up againlll, Iowa
l:ompctilion for the kid.\>.
State sci nine new meet
"Moll i of our other ..:om- rcl·ords while Minnc.\>ota
pc1i1ion during 1hc year d~,,ablillhcd two others .
1101 swim long dbtam.' l'S bu·1
" We had some good 1im~
again.\>1 the big _schuol!i we get . -!nd we had :-.ome i101 so good ·
·tha1 opf)Orlunuy. Allio •. we times ,:.;.... Nca"ring said . "ft'),
rl.'a ll y don')J l~~vc any_ 01hcr go~>d 1ha1 we had~n'-·c 10
~irong compc1111011 dunJ,J.g 1he ,w1m 1he lung distalKl~
year c.,ccp1 for Hamline against the u.·ams. ·But i1's bad
University .. and St. O laf · 1h.u 1hill meet was two day:-.
College. Thill givel! U )I a chan ce a fter a ho lid a\' break .··
10 swi m against some of 1he
The HuskiCi, do not practice
be11cr swinun·cn, ."
as a team during the C hr istma,
In 1h~ l6even1 ,;; 1hi: Hu s:k icl! holiday S\.·ason ,o they had just
pla'-·ed Ill the IOf'l !'liX place:-. juq 1wo days 10 prepare for the ·
1wkl.'. Three-time SCS Mo°'' " meet.
~a!uablc ~wimn~i:r Jane Ball \.•,
";\ _lc.>1 nf ll"a1m praelic(•
ll111llhcd_tounh_111 the SO-yard over 1hi: hoJid:l)' bu1· we
bach1roke wuh a :30.·72. d1ln't, .. Nearing ~id. "The
Then.:-,a Mor!'>~ of low4 Slate kid°' arc :-.upposcd h> prai:tice
\\ O~l 1hcc,·en1111 ::?'J. 17.
\Ill 1111.'ir own at homl.' but we
. ~-rc,hma1~ L~ci;:i Talni of r'-•ally didn't c~f}l'Ct good t-imc°'
~cs IOllk •m1h III the 50--yanJ in 1tri, ml'l.'I."
.
br.:a,h1roh•. fiui/>hing in
The Hu!. l.ie, ma,• h:m..· 10
:_35. 1<1. hl.'r t,_c,1 time 10 da1c. ho1x· for im prq,;1..-d iimc,
~Ill.' W)'all lll ll)\\·a S1.11c w,m • Wednc.-.day when they tra\'cl
Ill :32.Jfi Ill ,..:t ... uew llll'el
h \ Norlhlictd 10 lll\.-CI St. Olaf.
r..:,·11rd.

■
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Rebound reach
Maril Lemme and Dan Hev-n of $CS and

i"

HurMy ot Norttwm Sta ta College blltl.. fo, a looH ball In Northern l"!l•rcol'-glale ~1..-ence basketball action S!turday

_: _~Women cagers defeated::in N~ conference debut
by Jim Nqtn
. Sports Wrilff

off to a...46-22 lcad a1 the half.
B01 h 1cams commiucd their

share or turnovcrlli--26 for SCS

ba;k!tball ~c~! 1na;e~1~~~~ -~!r:i~ f~~l~o;r~~ig~tacnd~~ilf~
:~dna~~:pi~fo~~
!e~~; prJ::, fo~~ga:; t~c~~a:,~~tc1r~
Univcrsi1y of Minnesota- imo double figures a8ains1 the
in the Northern Sun Con-

rebounding, 43-38.

.

Morris handed the Huskies a SCS defense. Leading Morris
76-55 loss.
was J ack litch with 18 point ),

h;c5c!::ar~~ou~~1-::1:!:I~: ,~r~/i~~~1~11! :!! ~~Wo_:;~
1

l1frcnsc and Morris jumped by

~

-

0

L onneman

wic h

16,

Rostmtrctcr

12,

and

Diane Scherer, a 5-foot-9
fre~hman froril St. Cloud
Apollo, led 1he Huskies orrense, ·collecting 23 points on
11 field goals and a free I hrow.
The only 01hcr SCS player 10
reach double figures was
Jeanne Burnell wi1h 13 .
Burnell , a sor,homore frorii
·Minne1oka. was also the
lcadi_1_1g rebounder for the
Hoskie!> wi 1h 12.

F'J!IJ:
' ·

Rubald's
Intramural Scoreboant

-

'with

Thompson, who added 11 .

Snonsored b• RUBAL/.J BEVERA"" N>. -~•

r,-..

J

·

Morris in the
and orfen s ive

22, N.am)'Sl20-014, Schttul l 1•21
ll. Wilson 1 0-0 2 2, Woffe 4 0-0 I I ,
Baudoin O 0-0 2 0. Tobih - 26 l-6 II

:~~up~~:~: d:fn l~~nSnheem:~
followed by Roscm1re1cr .with
10.
The Huskies, now 6-5
overall, 1ravel 10 Winona S1a1C
Universily Saturday for a J
p.m. CO RI CSI.

M"onb- Briaht 3 2-2 21. Hoot O 1l O I, Jad:;litch 12-l I 18, Lonrwman
6 4-7 2 16. Rhrinpms 2 0-0 0 4,
Roscm1mer60-0 2 12, Skoptad 2 2-2
0 4. Thompson 5 1-2 I II , Zimmerman I 0-002. T.ull -ll 10-17 to

Leading
deren s ive

"·

16.

•

Munf.176,SCS55
S<..."'i - 8urnt'1t 6 1-2 l ll, Campbell
01-21 I. Edel I 0-0 ~ 2.Gab~2-0

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons F.or-Shopping H~re!

'

•

-

Mens & Womens lntr.amural Basketball
Rosters due January 9 with $5 entry .fee
Playing begins January 14
at Eastman and Halenbeck
Official's Clinic, January 10, 8 p.m~ Eastman, Room 1
Team Rep. Meeting January 10, 7·p.m~ Eastman, Room 1 ,

Additional information available
at the Recreational Sports Office
Eastman Room 2 · 255-2289

•

I

P~egnancy Is wonder;ful
to share with someone.
But sometimes

'

It's not that way.

~~

c:iT

0
.:;:~

:=:.G-:~

253·""• any time or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located crt the
St. Cloud Hospital. ground floor.

Office houn: M-W'-F/ 9o.m.•12 noon

·OL~f'A
·-

T-TH ,7p.fflv•fp.m •

BIRfHRiGHT 253--4141
·All Mrvlces tr.e. confWentlel
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Swimmers ·drop St. Olaf for fifth _con~ecu~ive win
The SCS mcn'S swimming
1eam recOrdcd i1':,, fifth
consecutive
dual
mce1
1riumph, raising" iis unblemishedrccord10S-O.
Freshman Bob Andruss
continued 10 dominate 1he
200-yard frees1ylc and chc 500yard recstylc. Andruss won
1hc 200 in I :S0.34 and 1he 500
in4:58.91.
Sophomore Cam Jenkins
again won . the 200-yard
brcastslrokc, lowering his 1ime
to 2:20.15. Dave Hcinzcl of
finished second and freshman
<;buck_Ross was 1hird.
Marc Hein won the 200yard backstroke in 2: I 1.3 and
was second · in the 200-yard

indi vid ual mcdky.
Tri-cap1ain Tim

pJ,.,.:c wi1h a I~\ ~I '"' l :~u ..\-1. :! . H,111r, 1S1.0) tSCS) 2: 11 .l. 2. Simril..hh 1s1.O1·
2: 11 .-19: :t. Tot.It.I tl.kN:1b tSCS)
J-_~u .~. J . Kk l. J,.,:11} 1:!'i!'i .lUI.
~II fn,•,1}k .. I . ,\l..:r(S t.0)22.M . 2: 16.40.
The Hlhl..k, will take 111 1hc
S00 frl"l..,l}'k •· I . llt•b Ant.Im,,
wa1c1 again 1hi, wcel.1,:nd wh1,.•11 :!. t.:Jdk 1.a r....-n 1sc·s1 23.2. J.
lSCSJ .i:s~...... 1. Horfh 1s1.01
1hey hm1 th1,.• Univcr,i1y 11 1' l itmJl'l \1!11 (St . 012) .]].
!i : 17.JS, ). P:,ul lhmiui~I. cSCS I
-1'l!:-.1..·un,i11-l.aCn1"e Frie.lay :11 .
l~:~~:t.l~:~ s'.: ~I;:
1 p.m. The Hu,l.il·, will then
200 llri.'lhl'!TIII.I.' •. I. Cam knl. in,
1ruvcl tu 1hc Uniwr., ity 11f tSCSJ 2:11.31,. J. T,1111 lbl,:nm (SCS I
(SC'S) 2:3.'Y. IS, 2. Daw Hdtu.:I (SCSI
2: 13.M .
MinncMlla-l>uhuh Saturday.
1..':1p1urcd fir,,

fohn:-.un
a

ny with

W(lll th,: 200-ya rd

3:48.72 .

2:04.57.
Paul
lJuninidi. ,
wlhl
fini shed 1hird in 1hc 500-yari.l
fn..-e:,,iylc, tool,; first in the
1,000-yard freest yle wi 1h a
10:50.15. Jim Adam son
finished sei.::ond and Bob
Quinlan1ool.1hird .
S<,...;66,S1.011r,1
Eddie Lariicn fini s hed
400 ~kt.II(')' Rday ·· I. scs tfot.lJ
second in bo1h the 50-yard and ~kNab, C.arn Jnll, in,. Tim Jul111,,un,
100-yard frccs1ylc events . · Rid; Kcllyl l :411.72. ·2. Si. Olar
Larsen finishl'CI the 50 in J :54.17. J . SCO:57.37. ·
1.000 1:m,..,.l)•k •· I. Paul l>uuirik l.
:23.20 and had a clocking of
:S 1.62 in the 100.
· fSCS) 10:50. IS, 2. J im Adam"m
(SCSI
10:S7.4S, J . »ob Quinlan !SCSI
· The 400-yard medic>: relay
1eam of Todd McNab. Rid 11 :08.88.
Kelly, Johnson and J enkins
zoo Fr«..,.t>·k •• I.Bob Ant.1111"

pl~:~

;7J;~ ~i{;;

On,: ,\kll'T Dhin~ •• I. Handler
tS1.0J 220.2j,
Stl'\C t.arron (SCS)
Sll'Warl 1Ja~1ian (SCSI
206. IS.

2:26:JJKl, Chu~!. R,1" tSCSI 2:27 .00.
Thr..<>e Meter Di ving •• I. &1utlkr
(S1.0)· 2: IS.JS; 2. Stew l..af<au (SCS)
1'>16.30. J. Ba'>li.111 (SCSI 1gg.l0.

200 Fly ·· I. Tim J01m..on (SCSI

-l(Xf Fr1,."Q,1)'\t: Relay ·· I. St. Olar
l :21.8S. 2. ~ l :27.90. ·1. SC."S
J:37.29.

1.

219.2S ,_, ] .

2:0-1. 57, 2. All"f (Sl.0) 2:0!'i .21, ). Jon

lvo111:n(SCSJ2: IS .21 .
IO0 Fr1.."l.-..1yk .• I. ·w al'Sl.'hk (SI .OJ
I. !'iO. 7 I, 2. Edt.lie Lar....-n tSCS) S1.62,

l . Jirn Petl'fM>n iSCS) Sl.27.
200 H:u:l.,u.11,;e •· I. Mark Hein:

C8nceris
often
. curable.
!hefear .
ofcancer
isoften

1daL

~~~SPE~
ROASTBEEF
99t:

ARBY'S REGULAR SIZE
ROAST BEEF

.

'". ~ ~- •'·,-

ROAST BEEF

$1:25 ·

2 1/ , oz. thinly sue.ad roast beet

$1.70 .

3 oz. thinly sliced roast beef
stackedJugheI on a toasted
sesame seed bun. '

stacked high on a toasted
sesame seed bun.

:.-f '

ARBY'S KING SIZE

.

41/, ot:'l hJnlysllced roast beeJ

stacked highest on a toasted
sesame
d rye bun.

Don't wo:rry Mom. I'm eating right and saving up to $5. 73, tool

·ri•••-••--..
-~•••-••••;1
--.:;-ll!I
--·
■ ..,MIBY'SSPECIALSIZE.,. '· ■ · ARBY'SJW.,JLARSIZE a.
-~ AllffSmfGSIZE' •J::
■ ROAST.BEEFIWmWlCH ■ ROASTBDFSANDWICH ■ ¥<)ASTIBBFSANDWICH I
•~
79¢
I■ . ,-. $1J)9
$1,4_9 .. . ■
•■
■
1 ..-

SC!Nupto80C(Llmi4Sandwtcbll)

.

Thlscoupono&idthruJanl2, 1980
■ only at St. CloudArby's restciuronl.'
■

Not\'dlklwtthanyoehwoa•.

.C

.•

Scrwupto64C(Uml4SandwtcbN) ~-

I

•

ThlscoupongoodthruJan.12.1980 •

.

only 'a tSI. ClolidA:by's'restauranl

■

Nol'¥alldwtthan'{otheroa.t.

0- ■

•

SGINlvptoMc:(1-,.14~)

ThlscouponlloodthruJan.12:'1'80 ■
only al st. CloudArby's restaurant.
Nol\l'alldwtllcmyolheroaer.

c ■

'I.

t•••••••••• ..••~••••"i••••••••+•••••••••••••I
. ARBY'S SPECIAL SIZE ..•, ■ ·. ARBY'S REGULAR SIZE '. •· ■
J!OAST·BEEF~TrER •·•;•■ "' ~,M,J,'_J!~FPli:AffER "' - ■
■ .. 3 FOR $3,99 . ■ ·, :2 FOR.'2.99
■
■· '
■ , •,
■
■
lriclu- 2'/• oz.Arby'sroast beeI ■ ·Includes 3 oz. Arby's roast beel
■
■ . .sandwich. cote
and d).9\ce ot ■- ,sandwtch. cole slaw and chotce ol •
reowar trench tries or 2 potato • I
reowar trench tries or 2 potato

■

■

Scrv•Sl:t3(1Jmtt3plallers)

5anSI.Ol(Lllnll2pladen)

slaw

■

■ cakes. Oller good thru Jan. 12. 1980 • : ·cates. Otter good thru J5IJl. 12.1980 ■
■
■

'

only at St. CloudArby's restaurant
Nol..Swtlhanyotharoftar.

•C ■

:

•only at St.-Cloud Arby's rest<l1jront

· ·· · · ··········•. .

NolvglklwUhanyc:itherotl•r.

C ■·.

ARBY'S KING SIZE

... ■

2 FOR..$3.69

■

ROASTBEEFPLATl'ER
5aV'IISl~l{Llmlt2plaOers)

Includes 4'/• oz. Aiby's roasfbeel

■

'

■
■

sandwich. cole slOW and choice ot ■
reowar trench tries or 2 pofato
I
cakes. Otter good thru Jan. 12. 1980 ■
only at St. Cloud Arby's'restauranl.
Notvalidwtlharri•~ronw.

C ■

•-■••·························

If ya.l°rea!rwot
ca.ooer.. :)tl.l're D$.Jl0ne. •
&tsomepeoplearesoa!rald
tha.ttheywonlgoiothe
~whentheysuspect
so~a wrong.

They''reafraidthe

·doctormJCt••fiDd&oole-

tlung'.. Thlskiooorrwca.n
prevent them rrom dlso:wer~

ca.noer in the earl,Y sca«es

when It 1..s most often curable
These people run the

risk rt letting cancer

themiodeath. ·

t

scare

· Amelican Callcer
Society

....,,..,.-

.Calorie
count cultivates large.
'figures'
.
~

.

by Julie D. Haag
Mana~r
New Year resolutions have unpredk1able lire

spans .

.

Some may las ·only a few minutes while
01hers have cndur a lifc1imc.
A frcqucn1I voiced resolution is the pledge
10 take off those undcsin.-d excess pounds.
·
Over one billion do llari. ii. spent on reducing

drugs. dubs, books, and bells annually. Dieting
has become an American pa-.uimc.

The methods for losi ng weight arc as
numcro~ - . dead batteries in cari. during· a
Minnesoia winter.
Addktion. i.tarvatio n. and dehydration arc
~ dic1s known to ha'-'l""i,?cn practiced by
mcmbcri. of the human ra..:c.
However, cxpcr1 s will probably ad\'i:o.c 01her, _
hcal1hicr methods.
Cou nting .caloric:,, is a frequently u1ili1:cd
weight hb .~ technique. If a J)\.'n,on COlbUl\lC:-.
more caloric1- than a body burn!> for cncrg)~1hi:
cxcc),s will be )tll)rcd a1- rat. One pound or fat i),
-eq ual to 3.500 call)rie1-.
Tiu.· life of a l>lud cnt h, of1cn in high gear a nJ.
i1 b dirtk ult 10 cat right when a d a),-. ,theduh:
run1- from 9 a . m . 10 3 p.tn . ,.wi1h l)lll)" a 10·
minutl.' break he1wccn d assc1-. Candy hID
l>Olllet imcs apix·ar 10 ~ 1hc \ml)' fea ,ibk·
,ohuion . Howcwr. ,1 ull enb 1-hould be aware 1ha1 .
l)r.cn only .i lllll u1hrul of certain flllKh co ntain
a great number of ca loric,.
.
·
Ucing aw:.m : of the numb1.·r ,if caloric), in 1h1.·
fo11d ma)' l>lart a dicier on ;1 rn;1ll 10 !>UCC1.' .,l>.
Pln:11 0 diip,, r.111 , anti .:andy 1na~· gi\1.' a
,1udl.'nl ,om1.· quid energy hut lhey alM1 ll.·,uh
m f:.1, 1 w1.•ig.l11 g;1i11.
De1ll.:11din~ tHl 1he hr.rnJ. a ,1111.·-t11111e1.· ,ervin~
tlf ll\llahl d 1ip, ,,ill :ii.Id ;1lh1u 1 15tJ ,.·al ,m1.·, 111
111...- ,._•,111111. (\m,i1.kring th:it nllh l p,1ia1,1 chip,

bags comain I .2S ounces or mo re, the caloric
in1akc is even greater.
·
Candy bars come in all s hapes and sizes , yet
they almost all have a common rea1ure--they
contain a great number of calories.

quick calories.
.
A four-ounce serving of macaroni and cheese
contains over 200 calories and mosi.eight ounce
servings or.spagheui have over 300 calorics .
Sandwiches can also be die1 disas1rrs. Two
A
,
.
,
,~,
un
,
0
l
~mb
ara,va"·
,
1
1
hbol~~ahl
o,•,~anodfy.
'
chocumn,~'
,
',
pieces of bread, bu11er, mayo nnaise, and cheese
nu 1 .iOu 11.. 5
10 ..
..
in addition IQ 1he sandwich's main in~ienl
comainsover 200 calories ·as do Milky Woy and
can qUlckly develop inlo over 600 calories-. One
Snickers candy bars.
slice or American cheese alone is nea rly 100
A bag of M&M's, plain o r peanu1 , has about
calories:
200 calorics. Mos1 01her candy bars follow ..--, The calorie coun1 in frankfuncrs ~
close behind in calorie comcm . Even a piece of
depends on 1hc brand, however, mos1 average
-~~~cl~c~:~r~c~a~a~v2e;_ Jo calo~ es ~i,1' a piece or
Yogurt is orten considered a diet food .
However, mos1 · eight-ounce con1ainers or
Aavd"red yogurt comain over 2S0calories_.
Man)' s1 udcn1:i. al ~o seem 10 thrive on l'asifood cs1ablislun u s where menus arc, for the
moM part:"Fhigh in ca loric content .
A McDonald's • Big Moc ,:ontain s 561
1.'alorics. A BiR Moc alone mos t times just will ·
1101 ~uflice. A serving of frcnch fries will
prvbably also be ordered which cont-a in another
2 15 caloric)>. With the addition or a cola and a
hot apple r>ie. about 1200 calorics has just been
cun~umcd --in o ne mi:a l.
•
How · about a Hostcs p ie when hung_er

a~~~~~~if:l~~~r:;sfr~:~· be considered 3
die1er's nigh1mare. The "beer belly'' is not a ·
fallacy. One 12-ounce glass or beer contains
anywhere from 140 to 160 ca!!l;os••depending
o n 1he brand. Since i1 is known tha1 many
people coilsume slightly ' more than 12 ounces
~uring an average night o u1 on ~he town, it is
not 100 un~lieveable that over 1000 <.'irories
can be confi:i med in beverages alone.
The calorie count or distilled liquors depends
on !he percentage o r alcohol • . according to
Ha rbara Kra·us, a utho r o r Co/odes and Car•
bohydrates. One ounce or distilled liquor such
as brandy. whi$kcy and vodka contain fr o m 6S
10 83 calori~. Thi s must be l!dded. 10 the

~~~:~~al,~~~~~;:~c:.ood but it a ls~~~n!~ln ·; ! fu'r~~1JfiJ.n.~!ics cE ntai~~cl
A !l ma ll picc1.· or pizza add'i a nl)lher 170
caloricl> hl the cou111 and for tho.!>e Mude1rn, who
cnni.umc an ent ire pizza in one meal. over IOOO
calorie"i ca n be added 10 1lu: dail y "'·a loric 101al.
S1udl.'nt1- wi th Ga rvey co nirac1s ha \'e liulc
c hoil.'1.• in t he 1ypc l)f food whid1 b prepared buL
they may ,dc...-1 rrom the low l·a lork i11.•1m th.at
ar1.· a\•ailablc .
What a bou1 the Mudc1m, who prepare their
,.rn n meal\'! :\1ca h whkh ar1.· ca-.y a11d qui ..:!,. 111
p r1.• p;11 e .1ppc:1r ,,f,cn in a , tudl."111' , gn,..:cry can
bu1 111;1n~ l•f 1h1.•,,.• fol)J , ahu r,.•, ull iu ,lllll1.'

i[t•. ll!_C_.mix

used

Is st arvation 1he o nly solu1ion? There arc
01 hcr a ltern atives.
A medium sited apple~ banana or an o ra nge con ta im o nly about 80 calorics. A large dill
pickle has 15 caloriCs.
t:low about sugar-free
!>oda which 1.'0ntain only one ca loric per eight
nuid ounl.'es ;! The caloric count in le11 ucc is
mini mal depend ing o n 1h,e dressing and exira
1opping1-.
It ha lt often bt.'Cll ,a id It 's Iw1 how much yu11
,•ut /1111 u·hur yo11 eat fhOI nu1111,. ·

·

~

-
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Arts & E-nterta1·nment

I

KVSC announces winter programming schedule
S1 udcni-. who wake up cad, morning
wi1h the aid of 1heir dock radio, can
now ,ct 1hcir diah 10 88 .5 FM.
The campus radio s1a1ion. KVSC.
began broadcast ing at 7 a . m. every
weekday Thursday . · T hi~ im:reai,,e:-.
h: VSC..; broadcast hours from 1.1 10
19.
f\VSC wa:-. rc\.'e111ly given 1hc go•
a head fro m 1he SCS admini:-.tration 10
increase their power from i1 s \.'urrent 12
wal lS effective, radiated power to ~~.170
wa11 s.
accord ing
to
KVSC',
PrQP~mnning Dirc1:1or Tom Gavar:i.-..
f..'.VSC filed for t he applicat ion ,,•ilh tht•
Federal Commu ni1.-a1ion-. Comm i~-.iun
Dec. 28 .
" I' m hoping 1his .inl:feasc will 1:arry

...:vsc·, ~ignal ;1, far ;I\ \ll\llC llf th.1•.
Twin Citic~· west ern ,uburb,.··
Gavara, ~:,id. T he \ia1iu n', primary
:-.ignal range should be ablmt 40 mill.',
afler the power innt•a,e ,lun1.•1im1.· nc:lil
fal l. he added.
f..'. V ·c comider:-. i1,c1r Ce111ral
Mi11111:.-.l11a·:,, lx-:,,1 rock and roll ,1.u ion .
ac1.:ording io Ga\';ira !.. Nt) ftip 40 mu,il:
i., pl:iyeJ over 1hc air unlc11, i1 i, at lc;.i-.1
1111:,ce year, olJ. he aJdcd . " If .i ,lu,g
ha.-. really been ..:rm:ified•·lw,:rplaycd• ·
by 0 1hcr , 1a1iun-.. wc _..-~1e11J tJt1.:.1hn.'\.'·
year lim it." Ga\'ara, -.aid.
t-::VSC begin, it ph1gramminl! \,i1h
mu.-.i, 1ha1 i, ht'<l\'ily rCl.'l1gni1.,iblc in
the lll ll(!ling~. Gavara, :-.:i id. In 1hc
af1cr1U.>l1n.-., t-::VSC play.-. easy rtll.'~ ,rnJ

jau 111u-.k. _,\\ i1d1ing h' rtll.'k m1J fl1II ·
in 1hl.' c,·~nh1g, and Jln1gr1.•"i\·I.' r,x:J..
and rl1ll l:111.' a1 night.
fan . 30 and JI. t-::VSC
h1.•
broaJca,1ing lh'l' fn1m AI\Hh'd
Cen ll'r. "Pc11plc will be ahh: hl ''-'l' 1h.:
hrm1d1:a,1 pflice,.-. in <Kli1111."' Ga,•:ir:i-.
,aiJ.
¥any l,f th.: ,1atil111·, prl1gr~1111, ;1fl'
produ..:cd hy $CS -.tlldl.'nh.
Tlw A' V Colllt'dr flo11r Thur,Jav, :ti
8 p.m . i, 1:umpo~1.•d 11f ,01111.• ,1ri~iual
ma11:rial~..:mJing hi Gavma\~ _The
pn1grnm. pnx!u..:cd by f..'. cvin t-::cmll'<lY
and Bfian R1i...:J.. h111t. al,ll \.'l1n1:1in,
l.'lll1ll'd'" ..:111, frum lhl.' t-::VSC fik.
Eadi ,wck ~farl,, Skul!lll.111 fl.'Cl1rJ,
the 1)4:fformcr, al At~\lll.K.I', Cuf.

,,ill

kclwu,c ,\p.;w.:;.1lyp!<.C. Thc,c. pcrl\ inn.11Kc, ;1r.: brt1ad,::1,1 , l;uer llll 1hc
Apocu(,·11.11t• 11,wr S p.m. 1Hf Wed•
lll',Ja,•~ .
Wl1;ne11 wlH1 h;1\ / .1nadc imJ)tm:1111
..:0111rihuti1111, hl ,oci1.'I\' arc 1hc l\1l·:t l
flllint l,f A SJ>Urk ,~( ·Hl''1\'t•11(1· Fir<•.
prodUl'l'd by Gail h ·cr, anJ hired
Th ur,Jay,:11 3: 15 p.111. ·
•
s,,m1•1hi11.~ \ HUJJJJ('llill): li,1, ai.:,h i1c, anJ cn.•111, l1n 1.·;11npu, ;mi.l in 1111.·
SI. Cluud .irca 1hru11gl111111 the day . ,
" If p1.·l1plc arl' imcr1.·,11..·d in g1.•11i m.!
in1l\M'~VSC,: \\C h;1,•c ;111 l!,1e11,i,~ ..,,.:r•"''
1r;1ining pn1gr;uu l\1r thc ru.· · Ga , ara,
,aiJ . .-\ ft1.•r i.:,1111pk1in!! the pn,gram.
-,1mlcn1, 1.·t111 h..-i.:111111.· pari of tlw rallit1
,1;1fL

KVSC
Winte~ramming
.
y
~

through Friday

~.- -T ucsd ay--U.S. Dcp1. o r CommC(('I.'

' 9 :00-·UPI Ni:w,

1:00--UPI News

.. wccJncsday•-Bcli ia n P re),:-. RcVic\\·

9:05·-Slanlatc

7: 15-W hat..in the wor ld hap pened ?

--Thur:-.~ay--Srmrk of Hca\'Clll)' Fire

7:00 a .m.--Sign on

9:40-·Z,xtiac New~

--Fri~ay.--~ASA

7: 30-- Rrgiona l News

'

7:45:-Ncws Blimp

3:40--ZocUa1.'- New~

10:00--T racking

8 :00--UPJ New:S

4 :00-Sports Ci rcle

11 :00-·UPi ,m J Rcgfona l New.-.

8:30-:.Rcgional N ~

4:40--Somclh ing's Happcni i'1g.

11 :58•-S1:1rd atc

j.

8:40--Sor'nei hi ng's Happeni ng

5:0()•• \\'hole Ear-,h New:, ~

9:00--U PI News

5:30•-t\'fonday-•Other Pel,plc"· 01her Way,

l:?::?0.1. 111 :-Nc"' Blim p

9: I 5•-Wha~e world happened?

--T1!:J~Y·•Con:,,idcr 1hi; Ah crnath:~

12:.m..Trihlpy

9:30-•Rcg iona l News

--\Vedn.:,Jay•-~wi:-., RaJ it; J aLL

I :OO··U P I :111J Ri:fi,111:il • t.:\\,

·9:40•-Zodiac New.-.

-•Th ur.-.Jay-•Fvi.: u,

10 :00--UP I Nc~\·s
10: I 5•-News_Bl imp

-----

•• frid.iv• -Thc Sea and The- Air

. day --:\ h l\1.."l I\\' Mailb:1g
5: 4 ~ -• ~ h rn

10:30•-Rcgi onal Ne,,~
10:40••Triloiy

•• Wcdnc,i.lay-S" i.... Raliil, J;111

11:20--Hl:'allh File

••Tl1ur,i.la y•• Fl11.'u,

11 :45--Ha lf Ea nh New,
12:40 p . m.••S0111c1hing, H:1pl)4:nini
I :00·-UP I and Regiona l Ne\,,
I :4()--• NC\\'S. Dlimp
2::?0•-1::trt hwati.:h
2:40·•Trill1gy

-.

I :50·- Hl.':1dlin1.·, an\! \\ l.':t1hcr Fi.nal

-

..,

.
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Entertainment set

Winter art ev·ents include exhibits, plays
by Ltt Henschel ·"~
ArtsEdi1or

Twin Cit ies.
There arc 1wo ot her an
cxhibi1 s current ly o n display.
Crafts by the Atwood Craft

'{ari~us art events ranging
from a mime performance to Center are on display through
Shakespeare's The Tominf •of Jan . 18 in 1he A1wood
the Shrew, will be available to Ballroom display case. A
SCS students during Jamfary pho1ogra"ph y exhibi1 by Roger
and February.
·
Kas1ell is on display 1hrough
· Mime entcnaincr. · J. Jan. 31 in 1he Atwood Gallery
..... oa·nicls, will be performing Lounge.
Thursday at 8 p.m . in Stewart
A joim sl udcm reci1al in 1hc
Hall Auditorium.
Performing Ans cc·mcr
Sculptures and other art Rcci1al Hall Sunday at 3 p.m.
pieces by Susan Lucey will be will fca1Urc 1hc · work s of
on exhibit Thursday through .Ri chard
Strauss,
J .N.
January 2S al the Kichlc Hummel , Wolfgang Mozan
Visual Arts Ccmer Gallery. and J . Ed. Barat. SCS
Lucey, ..a..St . Paul sculptor and studen1s Susan Bjorstrom, on
an assistanl prorcssor of the horn, and Ken Hoppe, on
slUdio arts at the University of the trumpet, will be perMinneso1a, has paniciplled in forming.
several {'°OUP shows in the
. Other musical int~rludcs in

- i
·MIDWEST HEALTH
".:ENTER
WOMEJOR

January include 1he American jects include loom weavi ng, Arts Center and will be
Association of Unh,•erS it y calligraphy, staining glass, directed by SCS student Jim
Women Concen :Ian_ 28. at silk screening and quilting.
Hussey. The Taming of the
7:30 p.m. in the Performing
The A1wood Center Cof- Shrew will 'be performed Feb.
Art s Center Red ial Hall; 1hc feehou sc Apocalypse will 19-23 in Stage I and will be
SCS Wind Ensemble Concert feature n1i1merous performers directed by Susan Speers, or
Jan. 30, at 8 p.m. in Stewart including: musicians Robert the SCS theatre department .
Hall Auditorium; and the "O ne Man" Johnson, who
Two addi1ional an exhibi1s
Wes tern
Bras s Qui'ntet sings and plays six instruments arc bei ng prescnicd in late
Concert Jan . 31, at 8 p.m. in simultan eo usly (tonight); Jan uary and February m the
the Performing Ans Ccn1cr Warren and Hart (Jan. IS) ; Kiehle Gallery. The fac ul1y art
Recital Hall.
Michael Monroe (Jan. 22) and exhibit will be on display Jan .
Electronic music is the -comedian Jeff Gerbino (Jan. 30-Fcb. 15. A show by Al
subject of Thursday's music 29). All of the above Elkins and Lrnda Lyke will be
convocation in the Performing Apocalypse perfo rmances on exhibit fr om Feb. 20-28
Arts Center Recital Hall . the begin at 8 p.m.
and will fCature various
speaker for the I p.m. conThe theatre department is drawings and prints.
.
vocation will be Dr. Jim Flom sponsoring
two
major
All of tht: above art events
of tht SCS mu sic department.
productions, The Serpent, and arc free or a1 reduced prices to
Woikshops on a variety of The Taming of the Shrew. The .• SCS.studet'lt s.
·
crafts are available throughout Serpent, a contemporary play,
January and FebruarY at the will be performed Feb. 4-9 in
Atwood Craft Center. Sub- Stage. n i ~,!'e Perfo~ming

Keep
.

..J ,,.,, 1NOf1t

.

.

..-U•DM

Abortion la a safe, legal Pfoc.ckn. Our clinic offe,a
HrVk:ea In a comlortabl9 and conUdent~ Mttlng. C.11
ua at Midwnt If you haft • problem JJn!U~J. (612)
332·2311.

- ready.

·.+

825 South 8th ~treet, Suite 902
Minneeoolis, Minnesota 56404

OPEN

1

HaveVour
Blood Pressure

Red~

- Checked

The American Heart Associati~n •

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

DAYS 11 ;QO A . M .

Submarine, . •
Slndwlches
Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl

- ~-==--. - · .
an cowboys. cowairla,
· ...i.....,tooD

Free dorm dellyery
FOR FAST DELIVERY

252~9300

l-liiiaiiiaa;;;~~gjj
1 9 S 0 . ~.

-: 11ae

AXIS • 11a.., -

wlioopiaf aa1e 111
lielp hriar ia tlae tlae New Year I

•1

'l
l

40% off Women~ Top,
20% off_Bonjour ham

..-

1

20% off Selected Men', &
Woma '• Ba,, Shoa

11

_c,..~:-

'.;
'!I

.,..,

Aimu
1
& CJ!!!) 99.00
11
_ . OD

1:

oae pair of Mea', jeua, l'l uotlaer
pair 1w lialf price,' GI' • aliirt GI' - . .
pair of jeui, lrilf price!

Waterbecl Pa~ SpecialD

·1 . So, y'all be 111re to "mane"

{

.

on d 0 ' 1
then ~
. to
.

.

)'

& be 111,e to get
in on the 1ale II

821 St.
253.3417

•

I

I
-\

-

12 scs Chronkle Tueadl,y, J1nu1ry a, 1980

Mascot promote~
pajama- party ·
The Husky mascot promottd chffr• end spirits of a diff.,.ent
nature at Saturday night's basketball game.
•

S'-ffpflot(lby .... Hlmeori _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

~

·HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Don't Smoke·~
The American Heart Association$.
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Competition
,

is getting keener_,are ~u?

-

CIJronicle
positions are-open for ;--Production worRers
Reporters ·
-

..

.. ,, ...,

.

~·:.:.~1-},..

'

Working on the Chronicle may
- give you the edge in experience.
It m@y get you your job!
Apply _in person 136 Atwood Center

C..,orinie.s
Phone
253-8892

·<}~~or
41!1 Ea~t St. Germain

· Phone
253-8892

SCS Chronlci. Tuuday, J•nuary a, 1NO 13

'.Jt'

Mak£1
March
of Dimes " "

Check O ut O ur
Layaway &
Financinr Terms

.

Free 14 kt. Gold
Settinf With All
En,a1ement

~,,.~\ltr~Jnttr«
~~

."sis .

-~~ "~a

-~

Precious Stone Importers

~

-

HIGH QUALITY DIAMONDS
AT WHOLESALE PRij;ES

SKI HAUS ,

wE ALSO HA VE A LARGE
INVENTORY OF:
*EMERALDS
*RUBIES
*SAPPHIRES

CAN'T BE BEAT POLIC
~

If you can.possibly find a cheaper price on the
,ame equipment · or ·'clothing, . Fitzharris wi!l
· match that price plus give you a. ski or boot
bag worth $10.00!
So, llhop lil'O!Ulld ,.,,.,,,_·come to Fltzhllnbl I ..

CALL US FORA
PERSONAL APPOINTMENT

,

253-2095

s.,_ Cou,w, Bank m<!,.• C<oouoada c...... ~~.aoud

·~ - : : ~ . ~tpa~
,. ~ oowmnw•~l~~- '°

'rs IVants

.

You,.

The following
.e!)Sitio~s. ~ available ••

News Producer

(Honoraria position)

Assignment Editor
Also Program Producers for

Sports, lnteryjews and Music
FREE 8pNlal edlt1on of
lllar7Imoll lllapmle "~andJop
of_,,.,...

:--~ •Ml,~

· f~ ~ricnces

,
..

-·

t:• . ,

- ; \, .~-

of Maryk~Ikn in

_

25 coun1nes ovcneas.

,"•.
- ~ • .•

-

Priests. Bro1tw:rs, Sis1ers
and Lay Missione·rs,-,ro"rkina
to brina Christian love
and human development 10
needy and oppressed people
around 1he alo bc .

0
0

-·

P1uu1endinc•f~copyo(ltlcSpt,cillMARYKf.i(?LL
I ,..c,1,11d like 10 ""' 10 a

Maryil;IIOI! Miu.ioncr penonalt,, .

A D D R ! S S - - - - - -CITT -

-

--

----------

STATrE-- - - - - " • · - .A O ~

-1io @@rrua@D

CQLLEOE - - - ~ •YEAR OF GRADUATION-,

::;;;~-;;;::~ch UTVSW·

Ceull

Classifieds

11

(b=-==-===
,o,m=atlon=, w,=;,e =
IJC; =~, =5~4= ,em=ooel=~,u=llyl=u<nls=noo =
~u,e

Attention

TT.':~H?,; J~,=.~,.~~

Partiu of t/w Week

·

•

COIIE DOWN AND CHECK OUR PARTY
CAWIDAR-ALSO OUR NEW WINTER
·SPWAL

~~::g0~~~e~~~:2~2:!·nd

School of Communications Arts.
Divisions of Communication Arts,

sammy'sPlzzaon511'1Ave. S.
U.S. MINT STAMPS for sale.

( !lie caw. !lie -,.-!lie clieaper die driab).

~f~:ii :~~a~~~;.:~.sheets.

catatooue.
~~~Qw11_1 :fo1:1;0·:1~~r1s,

MARY
KAY
COSMETICS,
1:~;er;g.R~11g:: : ! ~ , ~-ood

resumes, or other-professionally
prepa,ed by OBS 1612th Ave. N6.
(half block nor1h of St. Germain)

condition, runs well. $400, call 2536522alter5·30p m
•
· ·

.

with ·your campus beer rep. Great

left In Chronicle office 136Atwood

F.Ce;;;•,;••;,;';,
·

0~~

.

.

!~

preparation for Spring quar1er prereglstr8tton.
DISCOUNT on wedding In•
t ons. 252-9876

THE ROSE- . .

~--

1

unimportant . Costs are kllllng us
now. Call Jim at 255-9359 between
4:30and 8:00p.m.

II .
.

Lost

LOST SWISS PASSPORT Red with
white cross in front. Reward! YfJf)'

~~J~~fE Plan your parties KEYS In a brown suede case were

~~:n•,

.

~~~r ~~.= ~/;:~:d~:~g~~ir
~=~~~s
s.t~e!h~f :~::~at;ef;

Im

prices, call Tony 253-2325.

Ii

~~~~!t!~g8:n~~:n~

.

Found

PLUS

In Atwood 222 complex. Apply
Room 118, beforeJan.31.
TYPINO SERVICES Sis ter
Romaine Theisen, 383-n11 .
PRE-BUSINESS · STUDENTS
1
::~:tio~~
J:~

-

sell,

~1'~ .:;~:t3s~PLSF~~

C.ll253-2S32'foreallmates.
WEDDING INVITATIONS 15 · 11
percent discount
free thank

WOMEN' S HOUSING kitchen
furnished. u!lllties paid, near
10 '
51~~.a"~i.,~.m~o.
" NEW KIND ol l amlly needed." 38

~::;~~•2

FUR COAT size 9-10. Nice. Good

:::~~n~c~~:~,!han~0:-on y~o~~'.
~;c.to:~

BirtW,,1 Drialt oar Waterpte Faden

BETTE MIDI.ER
ALAN BATES

For Sale

;~ace~enr.r~~~;~f.~'. v:1~~=~~: :;~,K~ric8e5rb~an A~~;:~ st~::~

Riclaanl Nixon...

And
And

.,.

1~,~~

1879.

Taes. Ju. 8
.
EIOU ,,_,.,
Birtltday Party Drialt ol tJw Da1
S..alen ( flot daocalate .. ScJmappt)

Wed. Ju. 9

~noent~:~~ud:~ ut~~:s~~51~83a

Corona [),>I Mar, Ca111. 92625.

[I

-

EY.E'.

litau
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-WOMAN Tb SHARE double room,
furni sh ed (or unfurnished),
utltllles, two blocks from campus,
~-0:C:.llable Immediately. can
APARTMENT for women, close lo
campus, laundry, parking. 2550150, 393-2427.
:
.
OAKLEAF Apts. has two, 2 112,
and 3 bedroom apts. avallable
· Immediately. can 253-4422.
ONE WOMAN to share bedroom In
ta,ge attractive house across
street from Newman. S85 per
month. Open now, 252-7320or252•
5025 alter 5 p.m. and weekends.
Off street patklng available.
JAN . RENT FREE newly

WANT THAT tu refund for spring
break? Advane.t-~ntlng and
MBA student will prepare your tax
return quickly. S5 per return. Call
255-2985 for information.
HONEY'BEAR: I got you under my
sklnl Love, WTP.
HAVlNQ TROUBLE keeping your
feet on the ground? Join Airheads
Anonymous. Call 252-0532 for
!nformalloi;,.
·

Wanted
WE BUY COINS! cau Phil or Ivan
at Books Etc., 251-9793.
ASSISTANT leaders to work wi th
Girl Scout troops. Call 252-2952.
WANTED to buy class rings. can
253-6-435 alter 6 p.m.

1 •••••••••••·•"' !Cul herel ••••-•••••-•••-••••••••••••••••••••••••, .

!

i ' .,

a,~

/

!~

JOIN THE CROWD

piedge to quit smoking on MN D-DAYfo,
24 hours or longer on January 24, 1980.

J anuary 24, 1980
IPlease Prin1l

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-_;·c ...----~-

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

City/ Town - --- - - - - - - State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
Retum to , D -DAY Heedquarte,s 6M Portlan d Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55102
Co-Sponsors: Minnesota Lung Association end American C.ncer Society. MN Div.

1-----------------.-----------------------------------------

HOWITFEELS
10HAVEA
HEARTATTACK
The way .a heart anack teelS can viry So
how can you be sore lhal what you're leelm9
is realty'a heart a11acir?
By rememl;!,er1ng lhlS
II you !eel an uncomtortable pressure, lull•
ness. squeezing or pain rn lhe cen1er ol your
chest (that may spre8d to the stiaulders neck
o, auns) and if 11 Iasis to, two minutes Of more
you could be having a hear1 anack. Severe
pain, oiu,ness. lmn1mg. sweatll"lg. nausea
snortoess 01 brea1h may atw occur. Sharp,
slabbmg twux,es 01 pa,,n are usual y not s.gna1s

°'

ot a heal! auack
Your survival may depend on ge111ng med,cal
.:menliOn as Quickly as you can Can the eme,oencv medical se,v,ce ,mmea,a1ely II you can

get to a hos011a1 laster ln any other wa~. do -

-

~
Oon'1,etuse to accept the poss10d11't that you
a1e.flaviog a hea,t auack Many heart attack
VICIITTIS do 1us1 !hat They say it's 1ndigest10n
or 1enS10n They wor,y aboul embarrassment
They ollen wa,1 three nours or longer belo,e

gelling help
Bui belore lhose 1hree hours are up, one
OUI ot two IS dead
Remember what YoU \ti 1ust read The t.me
m9h1 come when you, hie wdl depend oo ,1

The Amoncon Heart Associotion

0

W_E'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

i

"-..
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·Notices
Meetings .

CHRISTIAN Science Ofganizalton

;;!~1:;'~ede~:i~m.,;t~~y~
Chris t ian

Sc ience

Heal l ng ,

Gordon Mortrude speaking on

at the At wood main desk ticket

~~~~~~~ m:

l in~~~ol;~~~sroom.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Ministry meetirg s.
Monday nights, 7:30, Itasca Room,

,~~'"=
·=======

:i'i:~~~=~:,o~~:i:~~~~:~
Shelly, 255-4304 or Steve253-5825.

EASTMAN POOL hours Mon,•Fri .
are 11 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. and 4•10

0
ii1i~~G~:s::r:~rs =o~e :: ;~~~:~rv;~!~;?::~~:~}!
Daytona Beach! Stop at our Al· AL-ANON MEETINGS every
wood Booth for more Information. Thursday In the Watab Room from
Monday,Frlday9a m -3p m
. 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Anyqueslions call
VET'S CLUB meeUng Jan 8, 730 255-3855.
p.m., American Leg ion, 17 No. 2 " WHEELCHAIR KARATE?" Some
Ave.. Walle Park. All new Vet's call It that. We can show you the
welcome.
art of seated sell-defense. Join us
AGROUPISmeetlng eachweek to Wednndays from 11·12 In lhe
discuss Issues related to Watab Room, Atwood Center.
Behaviourism and Religion The · ,
group meets Friday at 3 p.m. In

I .

Miscellaneous

::~:s~.Ti~;:~elc~~act Jerry.

~:n~·~:J~~•P :i~

:u~=members are

Atwood. New
welcome.
MATHCLUtsmeetlngJan.9, 11:00,
- MS115. Speaker: Nancy Schurrer,
" Factoring Trinomlals wrthout
using Trlal and Error." Everyone
welcome.
MARKETING CLUB wtll meet
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. In
119A Business Bulldlng. Everyone
welcome.
HELP THE CAMPUS. Help

t~~~~:~:~n.

you there best! Bus and lllght
arrangements available. Shop and
compare at our Atwood Booth.
Monday-Fliday,,?-.3p.m.
STUDENTS planning to graduate
Winter Ouar1er should submit
their graduation appllcallon to the
Office of Admissions and Records
by Fr i., Jan . 11 , 1980.
CPA COURSE belng'offered Jan 9
and 16 from 6-10:30 p.m. Herbert
Itasca Room. Register at Health
Service Main Desk. S7 fee charge.

II'

t:~~~n~~!

Religion

'-=========

~~~ays

Eastman Hafl. For more In•
formation call Sherry 255-2676 or
Scot! 252-0144.
CLOSED AA MEETING held

THE BEHAVIOUR contracti ng
service IS seeking a few good
clients who would llke to achieve

nos.

~~::~:~~ft:~n
the Baha'i Fi lth, evltry Thursday 7
p.m. Jerde Room , Atwood.
Discussi on s re'(olve• around

;:dR

~~::es-~~~

0
; '.: ~ ~ : ; ~

=~=·

e~~:~1Yo~,og-~~~g.

:ea:.

roug

~~i:~~!.

-~~?:a~s

0~

r

y

1~:n~~::tx!:

Go~ ,. ~religion ,

°..!s:~:1a't~:~~atlin:: . i!a=·c=;==========::==
meetings are each Thursday at 4 JOIN IN with the vlsual media at

;;~o~~~;~REA En~ronm~nta1
CowaetPfflAls 7 a.m. every Wed.
at Enga's Cat&, Everyone Is
welcome.
SOCIAL WORK Spring Quarter
- w!~n,s~ : 0 ~:~~~~ps:~11~ / r ~:
- Stewar1 Hall. The Internship
contractwlllbedlscusaed.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Student
AJllance wlll have its first meeti ng
alter Christmas break on Jan. 8,
6:30 p.m. Mississippi Room, At•
:~L.ANCA AIRCRAFT will give a

~~~~~n~~o~ :~r!~1uJ:n~,:,.~~~~

7 p.m. In the Atwood Civic Penney

Room ....--INTERNATIONAL
St udent
Association meellngs are every
Thursday at 4 p.m., Cjvlc Penriey
Room, Atwood.
WOMEN'S lntercolleg late Soltball
Meeting , Halanbeck Hall . Room
235, Thursday, Jan . 10at4p.m. ,
ATIENTION: Student MEA (SMEA)
meeting Jan. U, 7 p.m. sharp,
Mississippi Room , , Atw~od.

255-.f30.4orSteve253-5825.
•=========

Urvs

~·~~ ~i~~eetlng Jan . 8, 7:30 ~~· ~ i o ~ ~ ! :0 ~~ :1!~:

p.m., American Legion, 17 No. 2
Ave., Walt1' Park. AU new Vet's
welcome.
SOFT ENERGY Alternatives

~r:::'¥e

Cross Country Skiing "

,:.:;.ag~~~~:~~~~ ,

~~~dl!o::;~tm::b'~:
encouraged. Further lnfonnatlon.

~~~~~~

()lj

·.------...:::=:::.:31:;:__.....:.;:..__......._______--.,,_

1t ! ~ ~- ~t1~
f~~
. Js~~d~~
fellowship. Questions call Shelly,

II

for

•.

Thurs. 6-8 p.m. Halenbeck Dance

=~~:~~ '::!~~.;'•:~:,•~~~ fil'~fuoENTs

- Thurs., Jan. 10, 8 p.m. :;tewart Hall
. Mime entertainment enjoyable
all
Free with ID $ 2.50 Public

t 7'15
a

1
~'::8~c~;~~at~ ~ ~ r-: 1:~~
contact: Eugene Rosenthal, 8243
Education Bulldlng, 255-2240 or
who aren't u .s .
Citizens . are
automatlCanv

~~eR:i::·0e~~;~!'c~:~!~
Any questions call car1a Marwede,
252-5299.

T. Daniel

~~.o~~~ ,

~~t\::::Y~~
th'
h F Ida s

~~~:~

Thuis., Jan. 10,
Sun., Jan. 13,
3 & 7 p.m. Atwood 7 p.m. Atwood

NEW TIMES FOR lnter•varalty
prayer meetings. They wlll be held

~;:.:lions call Carla Marwede
SKIERS: Put some challenge Into

~°:~!g~m~c;,~~ o1fm:~e=~

New members welcome.
WATCH What's happening on
campus wllh UTVS all day Friday
In the Sunken Lounge of Atwood .

T0~e,..l~n~~t1:.: ~rs~~; ;:::;~annel 2 Wed. and Thurs.
and future. Jan. 8, 1980, 7 p.m. In THIS MON . UTVS In the ·
the Mississippi Room, Atwood · Mississippi Room of Atwood, 4
Center.
·
p.m. New members welcome. Join
" HELPING ENDS Meet " sense the visual media by being with
and nonsense in manag ing University Televjdeo Systems,
money . MIiford John son , UTVS.

Sal, Jan. 12,· lake Maria

s·

·

ign up m,

1;1~·

KVSC
~~R~~,r~A~:~~~i'o ~S:1k!~;

Director wan led for KVSC-FM . See
Paul Vidmar or Bob Montesano,
SH 140, or call 255-3066 If In•
terested.
..
_,..,
SUIT UP In a KVSC jersey! Bright
red and white _ cotton/polyester
blend with KVSC logo In front.
Only S6.95al SCSU bookstore! •

"'

th
. e Outi.'na'C Center Atwood ' Lower Level

.recreation

..,.

'

-

Robert "One Man" Johnson
Tues., Jan. 8, 8 p_m, Apacolypse _
Don't miss this tun & exciting show of classic-.
America!Yimes and original material.

ENERGY DEBATE
Wed . Jaff. 231:30 p.m. Atwood Ballroom~

Features Journalist Stuart Diamond representing antinuclear power vs. Or. Morris Levitt; c,c.ccutivc dircctOr
Fusio n Energy Foundation, rcprcscn~ing pro~

~r' the

This
Newspaper is
Needed for
Recycling

'

Jan. 21-25
ACU - I Toum~ents
Bowling, ·Billiards, Backgammon, t;hess,
Table tennis & Table soccer. Opportunities
to advance to regions & nationals

::r:,~c~:eA~~rri:!~~ue:::•',. .1 p = = = = = = = = ~
f~~ s:~;~
~d Forgiveness."
Garrison Kelllor of MPR. Terrace
-c • ewman Center. Wed. noon.
ChristlanslnCooperatlon.
PLANTS NEED llames too, buy
some at tJle Atwood main desk.
Vario s nds available, lncludlng
hanging pols.
BEFORE YOU SAY, It 's lost, check
at the Atwood main desk for any
tost artlcles,
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets to !he Paramount Theatre

~~

Fri., Jan. 11, ·
3 & 7 p.m. Atwood

Wed., Jan. 9,,
7 p.m. Atwood

~:~~.g Center, Atwood Lower
ATWOOD RENTAL Center has
cros:s-eoontry Skis, snowshoes,
and winter camping equipment .
~ a S...:30 Monday and Friday,
lo:.t:30 Tuesday thru Tl)ursday.
For Information can 255-3n2.

~fuui. i~~7~1!Yc!W~~ : : ~

Lewis Clar1t

.....,.,....P<'Tl,_f!U,..~

LAURENCEMICHAEL
OLIVIER
CAINE

t;:~11~:

J~7l~t~
wood. Phone 3605.
Y

1,1

---------

~~~~5f:.~~~;,:~~•~:•!.i~.i~

!:d~;r~~~--tr;;,:~~~:~!~~~

~=~;r iJ~~

· Calendar

p,m.
HALENBECK POOL hours are
Mon through Fri 6:30 a.m.-7:30
a.m. and 11 a.m.•1 p.m. Raquetball
courts Sat. and Sun. 1-5 p,m. 1.0 .
required for equipment check out .
OPENINGS avallable Tuesday &
Wednesday, Mixed Doubles
::k~es, Sign-up Atwood
SCSU OUTDOOR Program
~ e:~~sm:~~~-a;:

!!,?=AYT==o=N=A=B=EA=C=H=
. "'0e=n=a"'s,;=g,=g=et

•••

Recreation ,

. Photography by Roger ~astell
in the Gallery Lounge

r

11 ~Chtonlde Tunday, JMU81\'8.1teo

DON'T FOBGIT •••••••••••••••
LEARNIN'G EZCBAlfQE .RIGISTB&TION
I .

Wed., laa. 9, I0a.m. • 4p.m.

Tlaan., , ..~,/ 10, 10 .... • .....

••.Prese ■ I
Thyself," HOW TO
CREATE .EFFECTIVE RESUMES
ANO COVER LETTER_S/ Walt
Larton·,
Placement ·
Diiector,
Placement Office, SCSU/The single
most imponant tool that can inflilence
lhe anplo)'C'f · to extend ,m invi talion
ro, an interview · of1en is the vita or
resume. Because the resume is a highly
creative, inclividuaUy struc1ured ·item,
care should be excercised in its inc;tpdon. The entire concept of effes::tivdy communicatina via the
resume ahd aecolDpanyina cpver letter
will be ditcussed and several handouts
will be shared. Monday, Jan: !.4. 1.980, .
7 to9p.m., AIWOo/'"Litt~
U.

"Sell Tbysdr "/INTERVJEWS THAT
GET JOBS/ Wall Larson , Placement
Director, Placemenl Office,
SCSU / The · mosl
important
prerequisite to obtaining a ,contract
offer is 10 complete a succes1ful · in•
terview. To understand the interview
process, format allV:.-, psychology
become e,uremely impartant, because
the interview may vary greatly
depending on the 1ype of employer and
the style ofthe inter.viewer. A wealth of
information will 1>c shared and several
handout hems will be provided.
Monday, Jan. 21, 1980, 7 10 9 p~m .•
Atw~ Liltle Theater.
·
'.' P ■ t , II
la
wr••••••••de ■ r!"
/ COHABITATION-THE LAW OF
LIVING TOGETHER/Bill .Marc•
zewski, Student Lepl Assistance
·Lawyer/ Cohabitation-the law or livina
toaether, is a description of the righ~
and liabilities or people living tOlether.
This sessio'b :,yill als19. include , laws
governing CJ?ti,bi1atiQh. _co~a8ita!ion
contracas and generat .~ns1dera11ons
·abou1 · Jivinj together. Tuesday, Jan.
' 22, 1980. 7 to 9 p.ffl .• llasca Room,
Arwood Center. · .

FINANCIALAIOS/Frank Loncorich,
SCSU Financial Aids Director/If you
ba".C too much money left at· the end of
each quarter. thit proaram .is . not for
youl_ Information on financial aid
pros,ams available at SCSU, application procedures; . arid the
philosophy behind the aid programs
will be. discuued. Tuesjlay, Jan. 15,
1980, .7 10 9 j,.m., Civic Penn<y Room,
. Atwood Center.
·
\

.. _

, , .... , .... : NEW . GAMES:

NON-roMPETITIVE GAMES FOR
ALUbiae Ouse., ·Recre&t~ Spons
• Director SCSU/An oppolfiinity to
create your own pma, ,. ·thrOUgh
alt~tlve ways of pla)ljq, in a nonc o m ~. Di5C<?ffl t,SC run you
<:an have with people through theater
pmes and concepts incorporated from •
the New Games Foundation. Everyone
is i~~lved, the spectators join in as
~pants ~with the objectives of
pliyini hard and playina (air. Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1980 7 to 9 p.m.
Eu~ Hall Gym ,'·Eastl)WI Hall,

Atwood

BACKGAMMON/ Jim ·Dinnier and
Jeff Ha~en, Backgammon J n. structors/Learn 10 play ·one or thC
faste5t growing games o( ouf . lime.
'Introduction to the rules and· strateiies •
or the game. including s1andard
moves. formation of blocks, bearing
off, use of probability in form ing
t( • strategy and proper .use or a betting
·cube. Monday, Feb. 4, ) _980, 7 to 9
p.m.._ Civic Room, ~twood Center.

"Off lilt Wlll"/RACQUETBALL
Dan· Ferrit, Semi-Pro Jnstructor-. and
John Kunesh. Student lns'tructor/Tw0
sasions will be offered at The Front
Wall Racquet Club, 1123 Kuhn Drive.
Basic instf'ifcuon, fu.ndamentals or__.
racquetball for beiinner. Th1:1rsdaY.,
Feb. 7, 1980,7 to I0p,m. Fee: UOper
person for coun 1hne. · Intermediate
--,- instruction. For 1he e>lperienced
player, special emphasis: on winning
strategies. Thursday Feb. 14, 1980,, 7 to·
10 p.m. Fee: S.50 per person for court
time. Front Wall will provide racquets
if needed . Limited enrollment.

~s;;~.rT~~1~~~~to"~;~~~

THEM/ Wah L8rson, Placement
Director ,--P: -■ celne nt Office ,
SCSU/ Summer employment-an opportunity for ~ncome, ,..advent ure,
career explorallon and personal
develop,nent. Session will avir imPortahce of proper applic.i.tion timing,
procedures, rCSOurces for 10Ca1ing
positions, and weighing the value or ·
di(ferent types of opportunities.· Also
included will be tips on making
summer experiences an investmen( in
the future. Monday, Jan . 28, 1980, 7 to
9 p.m., Atwood Liule Theater.;,,-

Sanke■

Loaage

"Plflldlle Bdow Z..ro"/ WINTER
CAMPING IN MINNESOTA/JefC
Davis, Director of AtWood Recreation
and Outdoor Rental Center/ Expand
- your winter activities-get involved with
this program arid learn how l o stay
- warm and how to choose the most
effective,.~uipment . The first session
of the class will be information about
wintCr cafflping; lhen you have a
chance 10 test your new knowledse.
There will be a winter overniJht at
Lake Maria· State Park . The wtclend
campin1 is optional. If laCk of gear is
~stoppin1 y0u, remember everything.
you need is available at the Outings
Center! Thursday, Jan. 17, 1980, 7:30
t0 9:lO ·p.m. Atwood Center Outings
. Center, Lower Level.' Saturday, Jan.
f9, 1980, Sunday Jan. 20, 1980
oyemi1ht camping at Lake -Maria.
Transportation and equipment rent81 is
provided by each student participatini.

c-:

qR I &II/Se5U Healrli Service, Pal
K,rns, Diane Martin, Certified CPR
Student· Instructors/This is a 8-hour
series divided into two sessions to teacJ;
t~e cognitive and technical Skills
necessary to. perform errective CPR . .
The proaram consists of lectures, slides ·
and practici sessions. Upon successful
,: completion of ~riuen and per• ;.
formance testin1, you will be awarded
a CPR Certificate. The instruction is
tree,•·but 1herc is a · materiak fee.
Wednesday, Jan . . 23·, 1980, 6 101 JO
p.m., Wednesday Jan. 30, 1980, «; 10
. 10 p.m. Civic Penney Room, Atwood
Center:
"Help!" ... Youndl/REAOING AND
STUDY SKILLS/Lucille, Ffltenwonh,
Counseling Department, SCSU/Ef•
fective reading and ' study strategies

~~~~:~ e!Ufi~~~:~o~f h~:e~ proaCh textbooks, and give you hints ·
on memory and concentr31ion.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1980, 7 to 8:30 p.tn .•
, Itasca Roorri, Atwood'Center.

, ,_

IT'S ALL IN THES PINE/ Or. Dennis
Wo11en , Chirop[actor. Family
Chiropractic Clinic/ Dr. Wc,Jgen Will
ive a seminar on unders1andin1 the~
fundam en1alsJbehind chiropractics 3nd ·
lhe benefi t of good bcahh that can be
i'ecei\ted through chiropractics.
Tuesday. Feb. S, 1980, 7 10 9:30 p.m.,
Ciyic Penney Room, Atwood Cemer.

"Apoho
Rcvi sl ted .. , was
ii
chttH? .. / FOOT STJ:PS/ Ben Moore,
Planeta rium Director/ A multi-media
production, commemora1 i'ng the tenth
anniversary Of 1he first men 10 walk on
1he surface of 1he, moon. in August
l969.Monda3/,Feb. I I, l980. 7:J0to9
p. m. Planet a rium · Ma1h -Scie nce
. Building.

•
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